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Abstract

Improving the conditions for natural enemies through conservation biological control (CBC) in agricultural landscapes has the poten-
tial to be economically beneficial, but economic assessments of CBC programs are rarely conducted. In this paper, we discuss how to
complete an economic assessment of CBC. We also ask what the research and development (R&D) requirements are for CBC and
the likelihood of that R&D being funded. We examine the factors that may influence uptake of CBC amongst farmers and consider what
policies or strategies might be introduced to increase the incentive to adopt CBC. Relative advantage of CBC over other production
systems, trialability (ease of informal field experimentation and learning before adoption) of CBC and the social dynamics of CBC devel-
opment and extension are key factors influencing adoption. The most important social factors are the social learning processes to support
agroecological practices, and the configuration of economic incentives to reward farmers for undertaking the transition to conservation
biological control. By itself, neither social pressure to reduce insecticide use nor sophisticated scientific research guarantees expanded
implementation of CBC.
� 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Ecosystem services such as biological control are of
great economic value for both individual landowners and
society as a whole. In 1997, the world-wide economic value
of natural biological control was estimated to be US$417
billion/year (Costanza et al., 1997). More recently, Losey
and Vaughan (2006) estimated the economic value for bio-
logical control of native herbivores in USA to be US$4.49
billion/year. Both these estimates were probably very con-
servative. Due to more intensive land use leading to highly
disturbed and simplified landscapes, biological control and
other ecosystem services are declining (Naeem et al., 1994;
Tilman et al., 2001). Improving the conditions for natural
enemies through conservation biological control (CBC) in

such landscapes has the potential to be highly economically
beneficial.

Several economic assessments of classical biological con-
trol programs have been carried out, indicating high bene-
fit: cost ratio in some cases (see Menzler-Hokkanen, 2006
for a review). Well-known examples where the economic
benefits of classical biological control have been very high
are the control of the cottony cushion scale Icerya purchasi

Maskell on citrus in California using the ladybird beetle
Rodolia cardinalis (Mulsant) and the control of the cassava
mealy bug Phenacoccus manihoti Mat.-Ferr. in Africa using
the parasitoid Apoanagyris lopezi De Santis. In the latter
case, Zeddies et al. (2001) estimated the benefit: cost ratio
of this biological control program to be between 200 and
740.

Very few economic analyses of costs and benefits of dif-
ferent CBC approaches are available. We conducted a
search on ISI Web of Science in the Title/keywords/
abstract frame with the terms: (‘‘conservation biological
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control” OR ‘‘habitat management”) AND cost*, and
(‘‘conservation biological control” OR ‘‘habitat manage-

ment”) AND econom* (actual search terms in italics) and
only found one study attempting an economic assessment
of CBC. A similar search using Scopus did not uncover
any further studies. Schmidt et al. (2007) studied the effect
of living alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) mulches on natural
enemies and biological control of soybean aphids, Aphis

glycines Matsumura, and found that this CBC measure
decreased pest levels below the economic threshold. How-
ever, at the same time the alfalfa competed with the soy-
beans causing a yield reduction of �26%, so it was
concluded that this practice was not cost effective.

Fulfilling the potential of conservation biological con-
trol requires integration of the scientific discovery process
with application of that knowledge by growers. This indi-
cates the critical importance of understanding the social
dynamics necessary to support ecologically-informed inno-
vation in agriculture. The two most important dimensions
of these dynamics are the social learning processes to sup-
port agroecological practices, and the configuration of eco-
nomic, social or environmental incentives to ‘reward’
farmers for undertaking the transition to conservation bio-
logical control. By themselves, neither social pressure to
reduce insecticide use nor sophisticated scientific research
guarantees expanded implementation of CBC. Ultimately,
farm managers must perceive ecologically based pest man-
agement knowledge to have economic advantages at
acceptable levels of risk over the relatively simple (at least
to use) agrochemical controls. Enhancing adoption of CBC
requires understanding scientific, economic and social phe-
nomena, and sharing that understanding through social
networks (Warner, 2007a).

In this paper we explore how to complete an economic
assessment of CBC. We ask what the research and develop-
ment (R&D) requirements are for CBC and the likelihood
of that R&D being funded. We examine the factors that
may influence uptake of CBC amongst farmers and con-
sider what policies or strategies might be introduced to
increase the incentive to adopt CBC.

2. Economic evaluation of CBC

CBC can potentially contribute to farm profitability in
several ways including: enhanced yield, (by reducing pests
damage through CBC); avoided cost (without yield loss);
(examples include reduced need for insecticides because
of the use of CBC) and improved market-access (or main-
tained market access), which could occur for example when
use of CBC results in reduced levels of residues in food and
the food thereby meets market requirements. These market
requirements are often described as non tariff barriers
(NTB); i.e., higher price per unit of product. Consumers
may be willing to pay a higher price for products which
can demonstrate they have been produced using CBC
and meet for example, maximum permitted residue require-
ments (Warner, 2007b). Outcomes from CBC are not

assured and negative effects may occur in some cases (Lan-
dis et al., 2000). As well, introduction of CBC may compete
with the crop and reduce yield, require initial investment by
farmers and incur ongoing costs. Hence careful economic
analysis is required to determine the economic merit of
CBC.

Economists often evaluate projects or programs by way
of cost benefit analysis (CBA). A widely used approach in
CBA is to compare ‘with’ versus ‘without’ situations and
we can use that approach to evaluate CBC. Introduction
and use of CBC will typically require additional expendi-
tures by farmers, who hope those expenditures are at least
matched by additional revenue or by reduction in some
other expenditures. We can consider if the use of CBC is
economically justified by comparing the expenditures and
revenues for a farm ‘with CBC’ to the expenditures and
revenues they can expect ‘without CBC.’ Before we outline
key steps in a CBA of CBC, and recognizing that agricul-
ture is a risky business with few certain outcomes, we can
develop a summary of the potential biological effects of
CBC. Fig. 1 illustrates possible population dynamics of a
pest ‘with’ and ‘without’ CBC. The objective of CBC is
to increase numbers and/or effectiveness of natural enemies
of the pest ‘with CBC’ compared to ‘without CBC’ as
shown in part (a) of Fig. 1. The reduced numbers of pests
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Fig. 1. Yield loss and effects of CBC on yield loss (adapted from Östman
et al., 2003, Fig 1.) (a) Number of pest days with and without CBC are the
areas below the hatched (A) and full lines (B+A), respectively. The area
between the full and the hatched line (B) is the decrease in number of pest
days. The vertical line indicates the number of pest days used in the
example in Fig. 1b. (b) Yield loss as a function of the number of pest days.
The increase in yield due to the CBC measure is the difference in yield loss
without CBC (A+B) and with CBC (A).
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in the ‘with CBC’ situation is expected to reduce the
amount of crop yield lost through damage by the pest com-
pared to the expected losses in ‘without CBC’ as shown in
part (b) of Fig. 1.

As well as affecting population dynamics of the pests,
CBC may influence the numbers of colonizing pests that
are present before a farmer sows a crop. Farmers using
CBC may maintain areas that are refuges for natural ene-
mies of pests and the natural enemies result in lower num-
bers of colonizing pests being present before a crop is sown
than occurs in a ‘without CBC’ regime. Fig. 2 illustrates
possible development of pest numbers with and without
CBC, depending on the colonizing numbers of pests. Hence
two types of effects may be attributable to CBC: differences
in colonizing population of the pest (w), and differences in
growth rate of pest numbers (Dr).

Landholders can decide how to respond to the num-
bers of pests present with and without CBC and these
actions may impact on costs of production, yield, access
to markets, product prices obtained. If pest levels are
above some threshold level, landholders can decide to
apply a pesticide or use some other management practice
to reduce pest numbers, enhance yield, maintain access to
a product market and increase prices for the product.
These actions will typically incur some costs for landhold-
ers and they must weigh up the additional cost and
expected payoff from the action. Introduction of CBC is
likely to require investment of time by farmers learning
about the innovation. They may need to trial CBC to
determine its effectiveness and relative merit compared
to current practices. If the CBC competes with the crop,
yield may be reduced. Once farmers have decided to
adopt the CBC innovation, there may be investments in

new equipment, and additional expenditures on labor,
machinery and materials.

We can now outline how economic evaluation of CBC
can be completed that builds on the illustrative biological
model and ideas about farming practices outlined above.
Cost benefit analysis (CBA) of CBC can be completed to
determine if a CBC introduction is warranted. A CBA
can be completed by following a six step plan as follows:
(1) select the ‘perspective’ used to complete the CBA—pri-
vate, national, or global. This decision will determine
whether ‘local’ or ‘world’ prices and costs are used in the
CBA; (2) specify clearly the boundaries of the CBC ‘pro-
ject’ to be evaluated, and the time period considered; (3) list
the physical consequences of the CBC ‘project’—inputs
used, outputs produced; (4) estimate the monetary value
of these inputs and outputs—the ‘project’ costs and bene-
fits; (5) compare the project costs and benefits, discounting
them as necessary; (6) summarize the results, and draw
conclusions about the economic benefits of the CBC
‘project.’

Simply stated, a CBA checks if the total benefits from an
action exceed its total costs. This provides an efficiency test
for a proposed action—it is warranted to use the resources
if the benefits exceed costs. If a project’s benefits and costs
occur within one year, then the total annual benefits can be
compared to the total annual costs. If the project has effects
over more than one year, the net present value (NPV) of
the project can be calculated.

NPV ¼
Xn

i¼1

ðBi� CiÞ=ð1þ dÞi

where Bi are benefits, Ci are costs, d is the discount rate, i is
year of the project.
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Fig. 2. Development of pest numbers with different rates of predation both during pest colonization (w) and population growth (Dr) (adapted from
Östman et al., 2003, Fig. 3). w is the difference in number of colonizing pests, due for example to differences in predation rate and Dr is the effect of
predation during the growth phase. Depending on when and how CBC measures are applied they can increase predation rates during both these phases.
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Economic theory provides guidance on what is to be
counted as benefits and costs and how to measure their
magnitudes (Hanley and Spash, 1993; Randall, 2002; Mis-
han and Quah, 2006). Market prices are useful places to
start when estimating monetary values of benefits and
costs, but subsidies, trade protection and other policies
mean that agricultural prices in many countries are dis-
torted from world prices and analysts may need to use
world prices instead of local prices when completing a
CBA. Zeddies et al. (2001) encounter this issue when eval-
uating CBC for cassava production in Africa and use world
prices instead of local prices. Gutierrez et al. (1999) provide
useful guidance on means of estimating benefits and costs
of classical biological control and their comments can also
be applied to evaluation of CBC projects. Benefits from
classical BC comprise additional profits to farmers com-
pared to profits without classical BC, as well as any other
benefits. Costs of a classical BC project are any investments
or expenditure needed to instigate and maintain the classi-
cal BC.

In addition to the direct benefits and costs to farmers,
there may be external or social benefits and costs associated
with the CBC, and if their monetary values can be esti-
mated, they can be included in the CBA. An example is
CBC that reduces use of pesticides and has external benefits
of fewer harmful health effects on workers or on nearby
residents. Further examples include the value attached to
improved water quality in a region, the value of wine pro-
duced without relying upon use of pesticides, and the value
attached to increased biodiversity in agriculture after intro-
duction of CBC. Economics has developed a range of
approaches to deal with these types of situations. In some
cases avoided cost approaches are used to provide a proxy
for price. An example is the avoided cost of applying pes-
ticide might be used as a proxy for the value attached to
improved water quality in a region. Tait and Cullen
(2006) provide examples of use of proxies to estimate costs
of some external effects of agriculture.

A second approach is to complete careful analysis of
markets to discern how much more is being paid for;
e.g., wine produced using CBC rather than pesticides. A
number of studies have been completed to find if consum-
ers are willing to pay for environmentally safe production
of timber products, fish, etc. (Ozanne et al., 1999; Vlosky
et al., 1999). Jackson et al. (2007) studied the types of ben-
efits that can be derived from agrobiodiversity. They report
that despite considerable recent interest in the topic, more
research is needed to determine the precise nature of the
benefits and to enable economic evaluation of the magni-
tude of the benefits.

A third approach is to use non market valuation (NMV)
techniques to estimate willingness to pay for items that are
not ‘sold’ in markets. A wide range of NMV techniques
have been developed to provide means to estimate mone-
tary values for these non-marketed items (Hanley and
Spash, 1993; Mishan and Quah, 2006). The most widely
used NMV techniques are contingent valuation method

and choice modeling. These are survey techniques that
expose respondents either to a hypothetical market or ask
them to choose amongst a small number of options that
include specific attributes such as water and landscape
quality. Analysts use these approaches to determine
respondent’s willingness to make tradeoffs. Such studies
typically provide estimates of the value of a marginal or
small change in a non traded item such as improved water
quality, changed landscape, and production via environ-
mentally friendly systems. Jetter and Paine (2004) use con-
tingent valuation to estimate consumer’s willingness to pay
for biological control of pests in an urban landscape. They
report Southern California urban residents’ annual willing-
ness to pay of US$485 for the natural enemy option to con-
trol insect herbivores that damage trees and shrubs,
compared to US$131 for the bacterial spray option and
US$23 for the pesticide option. Randall (2002) surveyed
the range of techniques available to estimate non market
values associated with multifunctional agriculture such as
changes in water quality or landscape.

In most cases when completing a CBA, researchers have
to recognize that there are at least two types of uncertain-
ties, technical uncertainty and value uncertainty (Jetter,
2005). Technical uncertainty arises when we are not certain
about the biological or physical aspects of CBC such as its
effectiveness in controlling the pest or any effects it may
have on non-target species. Dealing with this type of uncer-
tainty is often completed within a CBA by recognizing the
probability of a range of outcomes occurring and estimat-
ing expected values of benefits and costs where Expected
Benefits = pi � Bi and Expected Costs = pi � Ci.

Because the probability of an outcome occurring ranges
between 0.00 and 1.00, expected values of benefits and
expected values of costs are smaller magnitude than total
benefits and total costs. CBC will pass the efficiency test
if Expected Benefits > Expected Costs.

Technical uncertainty over the effectiveness of CBC may
be a deterrent to its adoption. Even if CBC has superior
expected benefits to expected costs ratio than does conven-
tional agriculture, the risk of severe failure to control a pest
when using CBC and consequential economic impact may
be unacceptable to some farmers (Warner, 2007a). Risk
adverse farmers may prefer to continue with conventional
agriculture if it has a lower probability of failure to sup-
press pests temporarily, even though they may become
addicted to the ‘ecological narcotic’ of pesticides (DeBach,
1974).

Price uncertainty arises when we are not certain about
price (or cost) levels. This uncertainty is likely to arise if
introduction of the CBC will directly impact on product
prices or input costs. This might occur if the CBC is large
enough to shift supply level to a market and hence alter
price, or if it is large enough to shift demand in a market
for inputs such as pesticides and influence the market price.
Jetter (2005) illustrates how changes in market demand and
supply can be modeled to capture such effects when com-
pleting a CBA. A third possibility is where product price
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is dependent on cosmetic quality. Fenmore and Norton
(1985) analyzed the impact off conservatory biological con-
trol on English dessert apple prices and noted that even a
1–2% shift from cosmetically perfect to damaged but
usable fruit would pose a grave economic risk for growers.
Perkins and Garcia (1999) comment that CBC may be best
suited to crops that are not heavily dependent on cosmetic
quality. CBA can be adapted to deal with price uncertainty
by either sensitivity analysis (use of several prices or costs
rather than just one), or by using an expected value
approach that uses a probability distribution of prices.

Probabilities of outcomes occurring are often only
weakly understood and analysts can use simple strategies
to aid decision making in these situations. Jetter (2005)
proposes that threshold probabilities at which the expected
benefits equal the costs of CBC can be estimated as follows:

EV b ¼ P s � B� C

and by rearrangement P s ¼ �
C
B

Ps is the threshold probability, C is costs and B is benefits.
Scientists familiar with CBC might consider based upon a
qualitative assessment, how likely it is that the probability
of success will exceed the threshold probability and thereby
justify introduction of CBC.

3. Adoption of innovations

Adoption of CBC requires individual farmers to change
their farming practices. Are CBC practices likely to be
adopted? We have found few studies of adoption of CBC
but adoption of conservation practices in agriculture has
been extensively studied and we use that literature to sug-
gest some key factors likely to play a role in adoption of
CBC. Pannell et al. (2006) comment that adoption of inno-
vations has three main elements: a process of learning by
landholders, the relative advantage of the innovation over
existing practices, and the trialability of the innovation
where trialability refers to ease of test and learning before
adoption. Trialability is influenced by divisibility of the
innovation, observability of results, lags before results
can be observed, complexity of an innovation, the cost of
completing a trial, and the ability of the trial to indicate
long run results (Pannell et al., 2006).

The learning process is an essential precursor to adop-
tion and landholders need to become aware of the innova-
tion, be able to understand it sufficiently to make a
judgment on its likely value to them and be willing to adopt
new practices. A range of landholder characteristics includ-
ing age, education and goals has been found to partly
explain variation in adoption rates between landholders
(Pannell et al., 2006). Older landholders are less likely to
adopt innovations that have long lags before payoff. Adop-
tion of an innovation is often a social process rather than
solely an individual decision; hence, a range of social and
cultural factors may influence adoption. These often

include strength of social networks, relationships between
advocates of an innovation and landholders, and the level
of extension and promotion activities for the innovation.
Shadbolt (2005) in a study of attitudes towards CBC in
Waipara, a wine producing region in New Zealand, found
that female viticulturalists were twice as likely as were
males to advocate biological control of pests.

Many studies have concluded that relative advantage is
a key factor explaining adoption rates and the ultimate
level of adoptions of innovations (Griliches, 1957; Rogers,
2003). Landholders are unlikely to adopt an innovation if it
does not provide some relative advantage over existing
practice. High establishment costs, long time scales, riski-
ness, complexity, and spillover of some benefits to other
properties are all likely to hinder or reduce adoption of
conservation innovations (Gutierrez et al., 1999; Perkins
and Garcia, 1999). Pannell et al. (2006, p. 1409) comment
that . . . ‘some conservation practices are relatively complex
or the benefits and costs of some conservation practices are
not clearly observable . . .’ Hence decision-making about
these innovations by landholders may be impeded. Shad-
bolt (2005) found that potential for reduced costs,
increased yield and marketing potential were all viewed
by survey respondents as highly motivating factors for
the use of CBC in vineyards.

Adoption of innovation often involves some risks for
landholders as they have to depart from existing, known
practices. One way for landholders to gauge the level of
risk they face is to conduct a trial of the innovation. Inno-
vations vary in their ease of testing and learning before
adoption and this can influence the likelihood of adoption
of innovations (Ohlmer et al., 1998). Shadbolt (2005) found
that risk and labor costs involved in CBC were highly de-
motivating factors for growers. Their attitudes appear to
have been influenced by their lack of knowledge and expe-
rience in biological control of pests. In the Waipara region,
CBC trials have been conducted and their success may play
a significant role encouraging more viticulturalists to adopt
CBC.

3.1. Public policy and CBC

Economic and other incentives to adopt CBC innova-
tions (cost reduction, yield increase, market access, higher
prices, improved environmental outcomes) may not result
in quick or widespread adoption. As noted above, this
may be attributable to individual’s characteristics, social
and institutional factors, perceived lack of relative advan-
tage of an innovation, and weak trialability of an innova-
tion. A range of actions or public policies can be
proposed to quicken adoption rates and target higher
adoption level. Publicly funded extension activities are
widely used to pursue those goals but their success is far
from assured. Continued investment in extension is unli-
kely to overcome lack of relative advantage of an innova-
tion. However, extension is likely to play a positive
role in quickening the pace of adoption of innovations,
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particularly by raising awareness, and influencing landhold-
ers’ perceptions about relative advantage especially if the
innovation has low on farm trialability (Pannell et al., 2006).

In several parts of the world, rising public distaste for
insecticide use has resulted in local community pressure
to find non-polluting alternatives as well as public policy
restricting insecticide use (Jetter and Paine, 2004).
Although no studies have shown a direct causal relation-
ship between these social factors, several studies have doc-
umented shifts in the farming community. These have
shown that a significant minority of farmers in the develop-
ing world appear more favorably disposed toward pest
management strategies that rely more on biological strate-
gies (Röling and Wagemakers, 1998; Warner, 2007a,b).
These general social pressures to find alternatives to haz-
ardous insecticides have resulted in some groups of farmers
perceiving this as an additional risk to be managed in their
operations, resulting in collective initiatives to develop
alternatives. The role of farmer risk perception is emerging
as critical to understanding the obstacles to any biologi-
cally-based practice such as CBC (Warner, 2007a).

Where the economic incentives to individual landholders
are insufficient to persuade them to adopt an innovation,
perhaps in part due to a market failure of some type, there
may be a case for financial incentives and market based
instruments (MBI) to enhance adoption rate and level
(Pascual and Perrings, 2007). MBI encompass a range of
market like measures that can enhance economic returns
to landholders and include auctions, subsidies, rebates,
taxes, tradable rights, and labeling. Adoption of CBC in
a wine growing region could be promoted by the group
of wine growers introducing a label that highlights the
use of CBC in the region, differentiating the wine and
allowing producers to achieve higher prices than for unla-
beled wine. Research has been completed in other sectors
including forestry to determine how much consumers are
willing to pay for differentiated (environmentally certified)
products (Ozanne et al., 1999; Vlosky et al., 1999) and sim-
ilar studies are needed for products produced with CBC.

3.2. Ecological knowledge systems

Farmers make decisions about their farming operations
drawing from their knowledge base, or what rural sociolo-
gist Niels Röling calls an agricultural knowledge system:
human understanding of how to organize the performance
of crop and noncrop organisms plus agricultural technolo-
gies by using management techniques (Röling, 1992). In
industrialized agriculture, the most important institutions
shaping these knowledge systems have been public exten-
sion services. They have pursued their mission with a ped-
agogical strategy called the ‘‘transfer of technology.” This
has been a powerful model for the extension of industrial
agriculture, for organizing the relationships between partic-
ipants in agriculture (Röling, 1988; Röling and Jiggins,
1998). In it, science-based component technologies are
developed for farmer ‘‘acquisition,” and agricultural exten-

sion is the delivery mechanism of those inventions. It
assumes that scientists develop relevant knowledge in the
laboratory which is then conveyed in the form of technol-
ogies through a ‘pipeline’ by extension agents to farmers,
who then consume and apply this knowledge (Röling and
Engel, 1990). This model has generally disregarded the
potential of farmer innovation, and ignored examples of
farmers’ modifying practices and technologies in response
to their local environment and farm-specific conditions.

As an agroecological pest management strategy (Altieri,
1989, 1995), CBC rests on an alternative epistemology or
knowledge system (Kloppenburg, 1991). Farmers cannot
simply replace pesticides with cover crops, companion
plantings, and natural enemy nutrient supplements without
some understanding of ecological relationships and princi-
ples. To contrast this approach with the knowledge base
supporting conventional industrial agriculture, Röling
and Jiggins (1998) propose the concept of an ecological
knowledge system, one in which ecological strategies and
tactics in farming are privileged, and agrochemical technol-
ogies are only used when ecological approaches are infeasi-
ble. Röling and Wagemakers (1998) provide examples from
around the world of how scientists, extension agents and
farmers have developed alternative approaches to generat-
ing ecologically informed knowledge such as CBC.

Röling and Jiggins (1998) see this as a shift toward
adaptive management in agriculture. Their knowledge sys-
tems approach recognizes that fundamental change must
occur off the farm as well as on it. They assert that there
are five dimensions or scales of an ecological knowledge
system:

1. Effective research on ecologically-sound practices.
2. Social learning.
3. Facilitation (extension).
4. Supportive institutions and networks (including

research).
5. Conducive market and policy contexts.

These dimensions are interlocking pieces that are mutu-
ally interdependent. In the case of CBC, so far most atten-
tion has been paid to the development of ecologically
sound practices through research (#1 and #4).

Röling and Jiggins (1998) argue that ecologically
informed farm management cannot be successfully imple-
mented without support from an ecological knowledge sys-
tem. This depends upon an alternative extension pedagogy,
one based on facilitating social learning, defined as partic-
ipation by diverse stakeholders as a group in experiential
research and knowledge exchange to enhance common
resource protection (Woodhill and Röling, 1998; Warner,
2007a). Farmers need to take a more active role in educat-
ing themselves and their employees about agroecological
processes such as the presence and performance of natural
enemies. Extension agents will need to develop additional
skills in facilitating social learning, and learn how to feel
comfortable sharing control of the learning process.
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Farmer organizations, whether based on geography or
commodity, and university researchers will also need to
adopt new roles (Hassanein, 1999; Warner, 2007a).

This section draws from a qualitative study of the new
social networks emerging in California to deploy agroeco-
logical practices such as CBC in conventional and organic
agriculture. Its sources of information are semi-structured
interviews with 126 growers, extension agents, scientists
and grower organization staff; 13 focus groups with 84 net-
work participants; and participant observation at 34 part-
nership-related meetings (Warner, 2007a). Studies of
farmers developing knowledge of and confidence in ecolog-
ically informed farming systems such as CBC reveals a con-
sistent pattern: few do it alone (Röling and Jiggins, 1998;
Hassanein, 1999; Warner, 2007a). Farmers are more likely
to learn about agroecological pest, nutrient, and soil man-
agement techniques from each other because other farmers
have the greatest credibility. Farmers develop confidence in
ecologically informed techniques such as CBC when they
observe their fellow growers successfully negotiating the
risks of new practices, adapt them to their specific farming
system, and observe and improve the performance of the
farming system with the help of other farmers trying out
new techniques. This kind of learning requires a supportive
network of other growers, not merely the transfer of tech-
nology. Farmers have to actively participate and take risks,
in order to develop the skills to succeed in agroecological
arthropod management. This requires an alternative set
of social relationships among farmers, extension agents,
and scientists: a supportive network or partnership (Has-
sanein, 1999; Warner, 2007a).

In California, agroecological partnerships have emerged
as semi-privatized extension initiatives, informed by agro-
ecological principles, as pollution prevention efforts. These
partnerships define the most significant ‘‘sustainable agri-
culture” initiative to date in California, and deploy many
CBC techniques (Warner, 2007a). CBC primarily relied
upon non-crop plants. These partnerships placed a heavy
emphasis on deploying cover crops between orchard or
vineyard rows, and companion plantings in non-crop
areas, such as along roads and creeks. Plants were selected
to improve a range of different ecosystem services. In addi-
tion to providing floral nectar, beneficial habitat, and mois-
ture for resident natural enemies, these plantings can also
provide nutrients, improved tilth, orchard access during
wet weather, and sediment trapping. There has been a sig-
nificant investment among some conventional and organic
farmers, especially perennial crop growers, to plant native
plants in non-crop areas to foster biological control. Many
organic strawberry and lettuce farmers on California’s
Central Coast invest 1–2% of their crop area in companion
plantings to attract beneficial natural enemies (Colfer,
2004).

Over 500 California growers have participated in 32
distinct, multiple-year partnerships. The most successful
partnership initiatives have taken place among growers
of perennial crops. Many commodity-specific grower

organizations have sponsored partnerships, and thus
undertaken extension activities for the first time, moti-
vated by fear of regulatory action against their growers.
Many of these agroecological partnerships have been
funded primarily by public environmental regulatory
agencies because they perceive ecologically informed and
participatory agricultural extension to be a more effective
way to achieve their mission. In the Netherlands, many
environmental cooperatives have developed along remark-
ably similar lines to California’s agroecological partner-
ships. They began in large part as a response to
increasing regulatory pressures; they emerge from previ-
ous cooperative networks; and they allow farmers to
assert more control over their farming decisions (Renting
and van der Ploeg, 2001). Other successful partnerships
have been developed in the Waipara Valley and in Haw-
kes Bay in New Zealand where more than 40 winegrowers
have adopted existing agroecological protocols and sug-
gested new areas of research. This has led to extensive
grower adoption of more sustainable practices which are
complemented by eco-tourism through the establishment
of ‘biodiversity trails’ in and around vineyards
(www.waiparawine.co.nz).

The most successful agroecological partnerships have
emerged in the context of prior cooperative efforts. They
often build up prior social networks, often established to
market a specific commodity, sometimes a geographically
branded agricultural product. Partnerships develop in
stages (Warner, 2007a). After partnership participants have
developed and honed the most economically viable agro-
ecological practices, many seek to add value to their crops,
both to increase their income and to be able to afford
deploying practices that are more expensive or involve
more risk.

The California winegrape industry has invested time,
money, and effort in agroecological partnerships, but also
in enhancing the market value of their wine by branding
it as ‘‘sustainable” (Warner, 2007b). The unusual relation-
ship between the geography of premium winegrape produc-
tion and the high prices of the premium wine market
predict that this commodity would be the most likely to
develop this strategy (Bisson et al., 2002). Premium wineg-
rapes in California are grown in regions highly charged by
environmental politics, and growers have found the value
of cooperative initiatives to develop the knowledge system
to reduce reliance on pesticides, in part by increasing reli-
ance on conservation biological control. This is particularly
true of organic production (Daane et al., 2005). More than
any other group of U.S. farmers, California winegrape
growers have developed what they describe as sustainable
production techniques and are presenting their industry
as sustainable (Anonymous, 2003; Dlott, 2004). These ini-
tiatives seek to increase the value and perceived quality of
the wine (Warner, 2007b). Many regulatory agencies, envi-
ronmental nongovernmental organizations, and agricul-
tural organizations are developing third party
certification schemes for engendering confidence among
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consumers that the price premium for ‘‘sustainably pro-
duced wine” is justified.

4. CBC Research and development

Introduction of CBC typically requires some research to
demonstrate what works and what does not work.
Research is costly and these costs must be met by some per-
sons or organizations. There is extensive literature in eco-
nomics, particularly agricultural economics, on the
returns from research and development (R&D) (Alston
et al., 2000; Marshall and Brennan, 2001). Key questions
asked in the returns to R&D literature include is there a
tendency to under invest in agricultural R&D because
knowledge has public good characteristics (Pardey et al.,
2006)? Further key questions include who should, and
who does fund agricultural R&D? What impact does speed
of adoption have on returns to R&D? These questions are
relevant for CBC which is likely to have strong public good
features and hence is unlikely to be of interest to private
sector funders (Gutierrez et al., 1999). In those circum-
stances funding is most likely to come from public sector
organizations (such as USDA in the USA, CSIRO in Aus-
tralia, FRST in New Zealand), and agricultural sector
organizations or a combination of those two sources. As
noted in the preceding section, agroecological partnerships
are noticeable developments in the agricultural sectors of
some countries and play key roles in development of new
farming practices.

Agricultural R&D often achieves real returns of 15–20
percent on the investments. Investments in classical biolog-
ical control often provide very high returns on initial
investment. Gutierrez et al. (1999) report benefit: cost
ratios greater than 10.0 for 20 of 28 classical biological con-
trol projects studied. As noted in the preceding sections of
this paper, there is a remarkable dearth of studies investi-
gating the economic merit of CBC. The almost complete
lack of economic analysis of CBC means that there is also
no information available on the returns to CBC R&D and
associated research questions.

5. Concluding comments

CBC can potentially provide a range of benefits to
landholders including lower production costs, enhanced
yield, maintained or enhanced market access, higher
prices. But introduction of CBC also entails cost, can be
risky and may have unintended consequences. Almost
no research has been published that evaluates the eco-
nomic benefits of CBC. Careful economic evaluation of
CBC is needed to determine if it is delivering real eco-
nomic benefits to individual farmers, regions or agricul-
tural sectors. Fulfilling the potential of CBC requires
economic studies that document its farming advantages
(cost savings, enhanced yield, better market access) as well
as the potential marketing advantages of value-added cer-
tification or labeling.

Achieving economic gains from CBC requires develop-
ment of a new technology or farm practice, learning about
them, making a decision to adopt the technology or prac-
tice, implementing them and incurring the necessary invest-
ments and operational costs. Farmers are more likely to
take those latter steps if they have been involved in the
development of the technology or practice, it has a clear
relative advantage to farmers, and there are few barriers
to adoption such as uncertainty, low trialability, unaccept-
able risk or long delay before payoff occurs. The impor-
tance of social networks in development, extension
learning, and adoption of these innovations are key
insights from research of these processes during the last
20 years. Future research needs include gathering more
complete data on increased economic costs vs. benefits
from adding value for CBC dependent products, incorpo-
rating farmer risk perception into decision making models,
understanding the role that social networks play in shaping
risk/cost benefit decision making, and documenting the
impact that increased pricing for ‘‘sustainably produced”

agricultural products could have on additional crops.
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